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DECLARATION

Bvilig dusirous of absolutely and Cully conforming to the decrcu ot
Urbain %'111, %e dedlarc that %We attach but a purely human faith to
the* c<t"raordinarv ind supemature:l tacts related in the 4,/s/

.Ve Alnne de Bearupré.
In like n{anncr, %vhen %vu niake use of expressions of praise or venur-

ration ivith respect to pious personnages, wvu in no wvise sck to forc-
%tall the judgement of the HoIy Church to %vhich wc subnit both in
our mind and in our hecart.

ITim DiRECToR
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API ROBAflXON

111.1 (;R.CEI: TE %IZÇIIBISIIOII OP~ CYîINE
(Translation)

Ai'chibishop Paltice
Ilecc 15'4 l)ccml>cr ,<7

Revvrend Father Girard C. SS. R.
Dil)reo ofthIle v Annals of St Anne»

Ruverend Fathir

MiW Icarnud with dep satisfaction that the Rtedtmp.
torist Fathers of St Amin du Beaupré in assunsing charge
of the ,Itlnizl.ç of .1/it, propose bo givc a1 nttt

- impetus.to that rýligiou,; publication.
Tlhe improvuinents that you lui announced bath as

regards the outward fori and also the editing ofthe Anni /arc tho.
roull in ktcping vith the.requirenserits of lI~ period. To eficiently
comnbat the uvii that unwvholesamne publications, cause among Our goad
people of Canada and that they threaten -ta spread and to daily
aggravate more and more, it is neceseary that pious reviews like yours
should appeal-at the -same time. to the mind, to able heart and ta the
good sense of readers. Religion should-tak entire possession of man.

Iarn convinced that the Anais under yonr able management
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hy propagatiflg drvotion ta !t .%n nifre and morc aniQ%îg ont
faifc n ycatte4ng thc:almot innutrirabie Ilcitt of that grcat

Thaumaîurga i)bc bçtter Lknoîv and apprccdated - Nvsili tcrir an
immense !'f.rvjrc cr the. cause or religion .,nd abrio tui the Ci'nadiian1
nition %thosc hitt"r is so întiniatciv connectesi with the devotion to
4t Ann, I thcvreirc hasteti tai 1isrsv your piouq undcrtaking and. 1
Carnvs>tiy hope that votir ut-1I: effort: wiii )le croivnud sritl complute

.iCcept, lx cvcrcnd latiitllr,
the asurance of nmy entire devotcdnrcss- in Our Lord,

t 1- N. Archbishop of Cyrenle, Administrator.

IIIS <;RA.wî TUE %~rCeIIDISIIOI OFt c>rrN.~w
<Translation>

heverend siither Girard, Ç.. R.

Reverenà Father,

B Y vour letter of the 2.V' or last Mardi you informn me that the~
Écdemnurîst Fahr~of St Anne dc Beaupré. wi, with

the: approbation of Iiis Gracc .Archbishop Bésgin, shortly tînder
take thu iimanagcmnit of the: .nnaIt of Sl..nne ;that the %ize
oi those .Ina/s is ta be enla-rgud. the: nutoher of pages incrcastd,
and tha.t they ivili evcn bc adorned 'vith religiaus cngravings. 1 amn
jileascd tiîat you shriuid have thus given me the: opportunity of rentLiv-
iîîg my approbationî of that publication sa dear ta thousands ai
pious souls, and whîch the: Rverend radiers propose ta makec stili
more coniornuahie ta the dignitv and importance ai the: h)lessed
shIrinu or which ita aay been, and urili rcruain, the faiilui
echo.

1 remain, Rvvtrrnci Father, your obedient servant
t J.Ti %is rchbishop of Ottawa

11Its GRACE TUE .AICUItS!I0t' OF TORONTO.

St /ohn, s Gi-ov, Sherbou>ne, St., Toronto,
Deccmber 9M îS9s7.

Reverensi P. Girard, C. SS. R.
Ste Anne de Beaupré, Quebec.

Dear Reverensi ratier,

I s glad ta learn that the Redemptarist Fiathers ai St Anne de
Bleaupré arc about ta take charge oi the Annals of Si .Anne and

intend ta eniarge and improve themn. 1 wish themn Gad speed in theit



1111111N unilr rtakuur1g mlhidi* I ttU'l. ivill i ce fr'm -n *1.1irc' tiiyg-.pbi

the. crrurocmc:nt ai littss. il erv.

1*111l 9W 1,1 AC.fli'nî.

(l'ranslatinn)

Piç,ps Paia1ýc

Ruçv..rcnd Father Il. irard C. SS. R.

Mydcar Falher,

J uith very grcat plea'urc that vour Fatlier, of St Anne de
Bteaupré hâve I>e-oic the prolprittor. of tlîe loua/ýc if Sf-An,

hitlierto pulli,'hcd l'y the I irccîor% of Lcvk C elkgu:, and that they
%vill in future bc under the control and direction of thc guuardians of
thievierablu %hrine of lItaupré. It is quite natural that thisshould bc
thre caseq, foer h i, in hur privile:gtd rhurr-h in Canada tuat ýêood
St Anus %vorks dI the s1o)ritu-il ani temparal %%vndvr.ý iith mlhieh .he
is pleasvd to favor licr childrtn on this countin.nî. 1 have na doubt
that that î2iou% publication. U itI thxe cae lint hages, tlrs it k, propo.
scd to llakLe in i. %vil] haie a ci,,itlerahîe iracre.i.e iii ils circulation,
amd il uii :rcl)% grcatI% . contrilbute torrards, intiiling iii the heairt of
ail] a more ardent devotion for, and ennlrdeurce in, the Good and
Holy l'atronts, and Mother of Canada.

W~ishing ecr% %ucccss te, the enrinently rcligiou, undertaking
ivlio>e direction is confldcd to you, I remaiin,

V'ours most duvotcdly and affectionately in Our Lord.
t L Z. Iiislrop of S- vrute

Il ta LOItISI III TII E VIC.UR AIOSTOLIC OF 1< :NTIAC.
Translation

Apstooie Jïcaru,(e of Pontiac
I'cm1,rýike, 26h october 81,97.

Rr±verenid Fathcr 1P. Girard C. SS. R.

Ruerend Father,

IANt very glad teu hear that y-ou have happily concludcd the
tranmaction of which you spoke ta me at the turne of the pasto-

raI visitation.



.Innalc 4'i*1 M~ :ilti cc~ andi rttaç, t %(,u
front Wt

Voaur ittîtt k'ývttd !*tnant Ili* ictt' ( 'lti'.

(I'rantsittn>

ltisx/pof Alf
St.itpt)jcinihî,:(' îtt)7.

Revcrvnid IFitiar 1'. <irard C. SS. R.

Rcrcrt:nd Faîlior.'ttt. ilank you for the gaad ncs~ coiive)ct ta mec b>' your
icter respccting the lnnar<t!f f & na.-r. Thei wisli that 1 had

long féit wiîiî ail the %euls %whac ire dcvotcd ta aur hoiy J'atroncsi;
i at Lasi aliout 10 lie atcompiisicd.

Witii the deveiopinint and improvuments of ail kinds that )-ou
wili bc able ta give thoni, titase pioustiws nuil %prend devotion

stitt more ta the grcat Thaumaturga. For my part, 1 congratuiate
2nd thanic yoît.

Tirily yours in (Our Lord

t Ni.ix I;ishIop of tiruzipiri.

115 .It4ttt ii:iîto'<tSNCI

ilikhapt's paac

Rtevcrcrd Ftahur 1'. <;irird C. SS. R.

.Niy durr lativr,

Ul'i y~;tuU ail thev tut:cc, tit pu dusirc in canilcion iviit te
'i.programme laid do- h y you >ecnis ta niv wt.tt pincd. For-

wird '. ct; awaits yvu, il not as twuch as you nîay hope i the
ùJuLstM, i Içcasti n a vt.ry nocar future.

t-tiwith te ofuanea the interest that 1I led in paur undvr-
ta,4iing~. the further tc.iprcsbion af my sincere affiection.

f Et.ptîttx,E, Bishop ai Nicolt.



111S L1RtisililP TUE 1111' OF IMOUSKI.
(1'rdànl.tion)

Rimnwski. 2"Oct-,l<r 1597.

Rcvcrcnd Fatir 1~. (Girard, C. SS. R.

Rrvcrend Fa*.thcr.

ov'i good Icuecr tif the .14" uit tells nic that the RedemptoristY I:athsers oif St Anne de Ilt-upré- %vil %noan, with the appro1)a.
nion of I-li% Grace the drcilbii'o1s Administrator of tihe diocese of

t~îecaç-unie the managemecnt of the Annals of SI Annue. Axs
thoc' .4,,a/c have donc immense good hy dcveioping tihe marvelous
dýoirjn te St Ann in our v.iriasys diocesesç or tisa Provincre of Que.
Lie' and evervywliere ç1i whecre thcy arc rend, 1 rannot but praic
thse nîis,~ion ni your Fathers and approvc ard ble'.% thecir undertaking
frons tise hottomr or my soul.

WVitis suels dispositions, 1 m-ih cvcry success ta that work of pious
propagation I commersd myscIf ta tie fervent prayers of your
Faisers of tlice Sisrinc of St Anne de Beaupré and I ren'ain.

'My Reverend rathcr

V'ours most devatediy in Our Lord

t Ar %s A.1rIRTBisliop ofrSt Germain de Rimouski.

1115 LORDSIIII' TUE 111511011 OF SIIERIOOKF.

J3is1i,,ps Palace
Shcrbrooke &" Novembcr 1597.

Rev'crend Father P. Girard C. SS. R.
St Anne de Bc-tupré

Reverend Father,

yaovi project of eniarging the size, of increasing the oumnber aiYpage"; of the Annals of St Alnne, of making them sili more
attractive and more us.{ul by adomning them with religiouz and histor-
irai engravings is assurediy worthy or ail praisc.
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I wish you every success in that undertaking which will necessa.
rily contribute to makc our great Thaurmaturga better knsowns and
still more beloved.

Yours most devotedly in Our Lord,

t PAW, Bishop of Sherbrookc.

IIIS LORDSJIII' TIIE BISIIOP OF LONDON.

St Peter's Palace
London, Ont., December lo 1897

Reverend P. Girard, C. SS. R,

Dear Reverend Father,

I N rCply t0 your letter of the 6 inst., let nie say that you may use
my name as approving your publication of t/e 4nna/s of St Anne,

which, I trust, will meet with great success. I have never secen a copy
cf the Amnae, but my best wishes go with any publication favoring
devotion to St Ani.

I reritain, Dear Reverepd Father,
Yours sincerely,

t DENIS O'CoNNoR,
Bishop of London.

IIIS LORDSIIIP THE BISHOP OF HA'MILTON.

St-Marfy's Catiedral
IIamilton, December 'h 1897

Dear Father Girard,

I PRAY that God nay bless your endeavor to promote piety by
tne publication in the English language of the Annals of St Anne.

Yours faithfully,

† THOMAS JOSEPiH DOWLINo,

Bishop of Hamilton.



N virtue of an agreement entered into between
the Directors of Leis College and the Redem-
ptorist Fathers of St Anne de Beaupré, the
latter have assumed, the direction and editing
of the Annais.

With the hope that the Anna/s would beyond a doubt be
more interesting if they were edited on the very scene of
events, devoters of St Ann have frequently expressed the
opinion and even the desire that such change might bc
effected.

Wc are happy to be able to inform thein that this is now
an tccumpli,hcd fact. Ail the archbishups and bishops of the
five ecclesiastical provinces of Quebec, Toronto, Montreal,
Ottawa and St Boniface to whom we have communicated our
project, have approved it and have hastened to bless this work
of religious propagandism. In another part of this number, we
print a considerable portion of that honorable and precious
correspondence ; the remainder will be given in a future num-
ber.

'H1 EIR l'O P ULARITY.-The inspection of the books has
showed us a very consoling fact: that the Aina/s penetrate to
every part of this continent and also that they have everywhere
many zealous promoters especially among the members of
the clergy who, cither by themselves or through charitable and
faithful persons, daily seek to extend their circulation more
and more in their neighborhood. Ail these devoted servants of
St Ann, we are convinced, work solely for the love of God
and for the glorification of his holy Name. Personal interest
in nowise influences their efforts and they neither expect nor
look for any reward here below. Nevertheless, may they permit
the Guardians of the venerable Shrine to express here their
deep gratitude for such powerful assistance and accept the
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assurance that the remembrance of their names and of their
works is laid daily at the feet of the great Thaunaturga. May
Good St.Ann-bless and protect them!

TRANSFORMATION. - As the new management has
every reasdn to count upon the same zeal and the same de-
votedness on the part of the promoters, it has not hesitated to.
incur trouble or to make sacrifices to render the Anna/s still
more attractive, more interesting and consequently more-
popular than they have been in the past.

To attain that end, everything has been changed: paper,.
cover, size, composition and printing ; even to the type which
has been so selected as to give to the Anna/s that character of'
antiquity that really belongs to them, for they are the oldest
religious publication in Canada. The pages have been en-
larged and their nugnber has been increased from twenty four
to thirty two.

ILLUSTRATIONS. - We might have stopped at impro-
vements so considerable and consequently so costly, but the-
Anna/s would not have favorably compared with the publica-
tions or all kinds with which the public are flooded and vhich
seek to attract their attention by engravings of all sorts that
are sometimes of questionable character and frequently immo-
ral. For things are not nov as they were twenty five years ago,.
when the Annais were founded ; at that time, one was satisfied
with very ordinary printing ; vhile, during the past quarter of-
a century, printing has made such strides that at present
everything - books and newspapers - must be illustrated.
And in fact, is it not right that such should be the case?

The learned Abbé Migne, in his Dittionnaire d'iconographie,
col., 985 says:

« Engravings or pictures facilitate the understanding of or
complete the best descriptions which otherwise would be
unintelligible. How can you make any one comprehend the
plan of a building, the parts of a machine or of an instrument
without a drawing? The coarsest pencil vill enable one to-
understand better than the most scientific description.

« History, allegory, the arts, coins, heraldry, costumes, the va-
rious branches of industry, diplomacy, ceremonies, the faces of'
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great men, their tombs, the monuments erected to their memory,
all these become animated and assume a palpable physiogno.
-my only with the aid of the pencil or of thegravèr. Illustrated
-books are of inappreciable value and our essentially positive
.and i'vestigating age, is fully alive to it. Never have so many
books with pictures or with plates been published. Lithography
has come to the aid of engraving that is more durable but too
slow for our mobile imagination and our ardor to sec and to
know that devours time and the means of reproduction. Every

<ountry has undertaken the task, the press has worked and
conservative libraries show to all who wish to consult them the
monuments of past times and their ruins that are about to
-disappear: eve'ything is drawn, preserved and classified intel-
ligently. »

The better to attain their end, the Annals should therefore
'be illustrated and they will be. They owed this to the number
and quality of their readers as well as to the ever-increasing
importance of the Shrine whose organ they are. They will be
illustrated the better to contend against the unwholesome
influence of the profane picturês scattered by bad papers
among our Catholic populations; by this means they will place
the. antidote beside the poison.

THREE FINE COLLECTIONS. - The Annals will thus
be regularly illustrated, frequently with five or six engravings.
At the frontispiece of each issue there will always be a new
-study of St Ann, constituting at the end of the year a fine
collection of twelve engravings from the great masters. Then,
there will be: historical portraits, maps, plans, landscapes,
monuments,fac-siniles of signatures, etc, serving to illustrate
historical researches respecting the origin, the establishment
and the growth of the devotion to St Ann in the United States
and in Canada. In the third place, our readers will find the
picture of the Patron Saint of a parish, engraved from some
celebrated picture with an.indication of the origin, an expla-
nation of the meaning, and even, when possible, with a portrait
.of the author; two more collections of engravings which alone
-vill be worth the subscription price.

Finally, to say everything, there will be some engravings
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de;tinvd to 1)irpetliate the memor% fSII great sceNandt <>f
St Annu, ocf a celcbratcd pilgrimi or a gencrousbefàtr

.ANNL7.'\. Pi>REMiI UM. -I lithierto %%c have p o n ly
(fn'te f t gvc the Jilzal tlwi sI)îýia1i ~araLluir but the

îuan.îgeîuient ain ays n% ith theia of repiacîng profaneî pic-
turc. l reh ioy n oul 011athi iî famnîlics- ili make( Stili
greatcr 1.tcriccs, it U il e.c c% .ry 3 ear, to ail ho pa% their

su~r iii ti:ne, a spluididl ciromo'.itlîoraph tif great
artistic niienit. Thi v. it % iii b : th-- Ipiec oÇ the glorious
St Josýep!, i'atroil of th-, Unici aI ('hidi and of Canada i
particillîr ; ti-'t year, t %% PI b., that of St A.nn, our great

1flur'iClC t' ;r. andtr i h. ii sudi mifmlur that tho.se l)ictures
alone willinl a f,%% 3'ar, c loititite a gailers' 0Ygreai. valuec.

SU 11CRI 16IN AS. \ve ý nsln uudrtu sch
grcat andi r)nîeînî imnprojt cmeît~. can be effectccl oui>' at
great e\etce% cry tue n nlke that for the mnodest

yc'îh sih~ripi< of thid'y fi% e cenits onlC C11111(t obtain a
public:îioti t' rth th".e tire, tii:- oid ouî.. But the mnanage-
nment C'f the -In':is, fit-1mlv corrsinccd that xeuonce the

ui.ihjuarc in a 1pOsitioni to uisccrtain for tiiein-iclvcs, anid to
aI)ircCi1t.- the :ihatgsof thec trauî,forinatiun, the>' n iii îot

bc eory by a Iight inra:in tii u'ar- io.Wt
g" "r -m t h"l ac iii thL liiLe shudbe cusiderable,

but nieg'ecting; the funianLial skeof theqeto to ctns.uit

only ilic ;-nodet uncas of a large nuîinb,r (if our sb,.i:s
n'c place the animal ~u.c pinat jift'i (te.i , pa%. .bie in
advance. This, th, rJforeý, nu:.oî a increaste uf unts, fifteen
centq n hich i.amnily rcpaid b> the premilîln alune.

Atoxhthis fir-t asuntir doc.-, lot etal l the impro-
vcntts that ne ni ih tu cff;eýt iii tii: Aulà in th-- future
and dot-, îlot 3et 1hon th ir reai alpp:air.uîice,onigtte
înaiy pages occupicti b> thi., article and b> the ietters of
approbation, %%nez catheles', send it n% ih cuufjdene-e to ail iast
),car'-, subscribers.

MNor-c<îscr, before comnu to a decision, nve b:g, thcmn to
consider that the temporal ads'antagcs are flot the only oncs
wc offer ,there are others tlîat ne have îlot yet mentioncd and
the vahie whercof canuot bc sufficientiy appreciated becausc
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they arc of superior order . these are the spiritual advantages
as follows

SPIRITUAL ADVANTAGES. - i. For the living;
participation in two masses every week, said on Monday and
on Saturday in the very shrine of St Ann.

2. For the dead; participation in another mass said on the
first Friday of the month in the saine shrine, and in a soleinu
sersice chanted every year during the octave of the feast of
Ail Souls.

3. For the living and the deal, participation in the merits
of all the prayers, communions, mortifications, labors and
occupations of the community of the Redemptorist Fathers of
St Anne de Beaupré, the guardians of the venerable shrine.

Such arc the tics that wvill closely unite the new proprietors
of the Annals to their subscribers. Thus united under the glor-
ious standard of the powerful ancestress of Our Lord, all an-
imated with a same sentiment and a same desire, they will
form a strong and powerful army capable of meeting the
battalions of error and of vice, which, alas 1 are but too
numerous.

ADVANTAGES TO PROMOTERS. - As to you, dear
and devoted promoters, we regret to admit that, apart from the
advantages that are common to ail subscrnbers, we cannot reward
your devotedness as it deserves and as we would wish to do, still
here is whîat we shal willingly do for you: we shall send you
gratis a sixth number, v ith the premium, whenever you send
us the amount of five subscriptions, that is, $2.50; two extra
numbers for ten subscriptions, and so on. So that if you remit us
$5o-oo, representing one hundred subs.riptions, you will receive
twenty extra numbers which, placed at subscription rates, vill
bring you in $io.oo, with which you mîay do as you please.

Al those to whom ne have explained those conditions have
found them very reasonable ; some even are already preparing
to employ the profit realized in endowing their parish w'ith a
fine statue of St Ann.



PROGRAMME (a

IIi., Annals which have already beci t% ent> fi.e ycars
in existence, for the French edition, and clcsen for
the Englisb une, nere founded for the sole purpose
of glorifying God by the devotion to St Ann.

Tierefore, they have never taken part in the political con-
tests and acrimonious polemics that have marked the past
quarter of a century. That is w hat constitutes tbcir honor
and their strength to-day. We shal therefore bc very careful
not to deviate fron that path that is all traced out. The Annia/s
will be in the future what they have been in the past; a reli-
gious and conscquently a national publication.

This programme, howvever exclusive it may appear, is rever-
theless very, varied. In fact, St Atn lias been a stranger to
nothing of importance in this land of America , on the contra-
ry, everything bears the imprint of her pouer and authority.
Her name is inscribed ever> % here on the map . on the lakes, the
bays, the rivers, the capes and the mountains. She presides over
everything : discoveries, colonization, the foundation of pa-
rishes, the defence of the country, warlike expeditions., over
two hundred and fifty towns and country places, îillages and
hamlets, cause their churches and chapels to re-echo wvith the
sound of her power and of her benefits. What an unfailing
source of facts and of subjects as interesting as they arc varied
and edifying for a publication n ishing to gather them ? Well,
we shall apply to that source whenever the events of the day
are not sufficiently numerous to complete a number.

As a rule the following vill be the contents of each issue:
i. An editorial column that will keep readers informed as

to all matters of interest that happen at the Shrine. This wvill
be illustrated whenever circumstances wil permit.

2. The Aliun of St Annt which wili contain everything that
may serve for the future history of our great Thaumaturga: such
as authentic documents, frequently unpublished ; quotations
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Çrcim authors ;historical portraitsq plnsnap.s, lanlciscapes,
fc.,usof autographis ctc, etc. This part of thc Ama.r, wc

arc am arc, %% ill bc a 1 prctdatud in a.rioos, na> , nme will bc
corne attaclhcd tu it, suîch ab sttiditouà peuple , n hilc uthers, that
is to :ay those wîho care little for history or antiquities;, %vill
soinetîrncs find it flstidiouus, this o ill happen t0hen oý eprint
at cIength, %uinc unplublishIcd duLi.uncint o hkh înight -othierwis;c
be, lost , but sui-li %aesoili seldoin occur and, affcr aIl, the
mtiser parts %viJl zoalie up for it.

3. flhe I>ais of1ai~c~ This article o ili conltain, at
tilous,, a short description of a1 in>.Ster> , at othcrs%, Uic lcgcnd of
thc Saisit tu %ohuin ,some parish bas becn dedicatcd. WVc shall
commence b> the liarislics, callcd aftcr the %» steries of Uic life
of Our Lord , theni thosc de.dicatud tu the BlesC( Xirgin and so
on iii their hicrarchical ordler. The idea. uf sut mahing the p)atroni
saints of our îîarislicsý general> kilo nl c~s xpressed twcenty
ycars, ago b> 1Ik Ei Einiiieioc Cardinal Tas..hrcau, in a llctter.'( a
diressed to the Supe)rio)r of lx% is:.lcc as, foIlou î . shoufl
liku tu sec ini cai umber, a Aitirt liis-t. <r> of the life nf qome
sainit cpc.l>of thc pa.troni s i f uur 1j>arishcL and id tlhose
%% ho ii thec C.uîad.ianit fnniliic aic.ulrl chctislî. Tlii, %ould
conitrbtet toit ards% pottthmg at sttop tto _t os , that iN beconiing
tou uniesa of gii inig tu s-hihîr-cii strangc naines that have
nothiiîg iii commuin o ith Cathulà. tratditions.. l'le history of
the licb of Ulic Saints i., like thc Gospe1)l iii actiomi .iii it %%e find
the doctrine anid c~înlsof tlic Sa% iour icalized b>- thc gracc
that tlic IHo

1
> Glios-t pur into the hecarts of the clect. Ail

ages, ahl coiitois ill find thecir inodel therein , it i,; like a
picture tliat spIe.ik: tu the c> es ufaîl the childrcns of thc Cihurchi
the languagc that suits caclh one» (i).

4. Otir En"tgi-tviags, or short explanations of the subjccts
reproduccd iri the nuinher, m ith an indication of thcir origin
and of tlicir .tuthor and, %%licn the latter is a paintcr of rcnown,
%% itl i s pJortrait. Our y oung artists wvho have ot aIl had an
opportunity of bcoîning fatmiliar iit the great masters in

(1) A4nnales de la Bonne Sainte Anne de <Geauipr. vol. V, p. 2
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painting wiIl apprciatc titis attention on1 our part towards
thcem.

5. T/he Bulfletini of t/he Al rch-cotfrateirîutri i« St Al tit. This
is anl innovationi in the Anna/s, but it is cntircly iii favor of
the stibscriber,-. Trhis Biffletin %% ill bc the official urgan of ail
the associations andi con fratcri tics establishced ini the United
States and CanAda andi affiliatcd %vith the Arch.-coifratte-rnit>
of St Amti, wliosc seat it at St Anine (le Beaupré. It wvilI also
serve as a connccting link bctwccnl the various socictics by
communicating to ail the reports oftlicir respective Opcrations
sucli as : clcctions, rccptioais, rctrcats anîd missions.

6. Eaclî nuinbcr wiII also contain Extracisfrom ow- co,'rces.

tudetce, the Thiank-sgivh,ýg of tlose who ]lave beemi favcired b>'
St Anii, the Recom,,zaulations la pr.>ers, iuîal ly -illiscc//<tuous
cdifying stories. Tct tie abovc wiII bc addcd sorti Pious Sou-
venbis of thosc wiîo liavc distinguislicd tlîcrnsclves b>' tht ir
devotion to Good St Antti, %vith a short çkctchi of' tlieir liv'cs
and of tlîcir %vorks.

Suich is our programmnc -,such aiso is the nianaier i whîicli
wve intend to carry it out. Ma>y tie sainec be agreabIc to you,
dear proinoters and subscribcrs 1 But before sending tliese
papcrs to you we lay lîcin at tie feet of Good Saint Anti
pra>'ing that tender motlîcr to bless tîcmn so tliat cverybod>'
may reccive them favorably. O Good Saint Anne, our refuge"
our strengthl and our support, pray for us

And nlow : « Forward, n Sa>' %ve with I lis Lordshîip the
I3isliop of Nicolet; (tSucccss a%'aits us if not as mucli as %ve
na>' hope at the outset, at Ieast il% a ver>' near future. » (î)

P. Giim,%iti C. SS. IL
Director of thie Ana/s

i) Sec letter printed on pngc 8
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Ork on tho Ba3-caiEev er. %ilieni tueL p1.

rri Corne t4) St .Annc. wiffh the r-turnof %artn
m-C.ather. to lpiLy t;' thvir deai. ilîother. thev.% ilw.tvs

the______ uls..i.-i <t're ofh e- SieIi:eî bic . îtet

eniricîe<. Gradually, the oItl iloor h1L-1t~eLî: by .1
niia.mîifiCent i.tî'ble paxell-tnt -it new lv c-t takeir fliv place
't -11.- (1d <ties ;tue .pletIvnid ;)isa îfn.. CCupVý ili sitC

oft' .l-- wrxrre:i une ;tinely. carco-d stalik have li-xii i~c~' n
th, eh the :ernibri uof thî. cIergzy ;fir't ci '.îrg.1ns
h n c b-etiput iii to iiahate i spiencior <if reliitii Il ceretri iis,

li,.every lier as co ntributed its speoial qIur i;a tri rn;îke the
[Ba-li more and ni; rc wortliv of the ic j ' , t. ,( % il

2.there and (of the -reat S-init tvhio i,: hçîntred iii it.
vi<i''er. as iii previousuones. the pil-rinlis loil! fînd some-

thîin-; nleo to admîire. 1 Say r, to, acdiire,» for; iii the opinion of'
ail Colî)'uus tue last article placed i thL sanicttuary is

<mea tatrpC.
i t t (''muutin I.>tin -iii rlie beautît'ulIy c. rvcd,a

lovi. of art quite unique utf it'. kind. To-day. we % iii mit enter
ilitir, 'htailk. ThIis t 0-ic dez ;rvcs; to; be eancdaid
<ku cisd)( at leisure. \Vc -shahl mercly state thiat wc have hiad it
par -e;apeb Li'.crnois. 1 ilomuie fuiture otîmber. %ve shiah1
plarce ail its; part, belore tihe cyes ot' outrtc r.

Iii. lr' v.,i- wît ffhe oniv work e.-.zcutcd dutringc, the
ti.îe;- scas ma. 'l'le tosd-atr of the cc S.cred HeIart »r and

Of' ri 0tu~ I.dy of' P.-rpetual 1IeIpr have becti completely trans-
frt i andi for the better. Tihis lias bccn done by M' T :ard ivci,

uof < iuebcc whla brighiteocc the decorations of thecse two
aP. w-. which wec formieriy too ý:ombrc in color. At present,
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cvcrything stands out. The cye tan contemplatc with case the
magnil<crent medalliuns on wlikh are paintcd %.arious subjc,-ts
and sccnes rclating tu the dcwution to the Sacred II cart and
the Most Blessecl. Virgin.

Religlous Coremonies. - The parishioncrs St Anne, who
are su busy during the summer scason and are obliged tu
content themsch es n ith n hat is strictly necessar> in delotional
matters, in ordcer to place thcmselvcs at the ser ice of the
pilgrims, find amplc compcnsation during winter. Evcry morn-
ing scveral masses are said in the Sacristy, which is convcrtcd
into a winter chapcl. Every evening, bcncdiction is chantcd
bcforc the Most Blcsscd Sacrameit which is cxposcd. On
cvcry Sunday and Holiday, the solemn scrice s are celcbratcd
in the Basilica itsel.

That is not ail. In addition to the Divine Brcad that is
abundantly distributed to thcm at ail timcs, the parishioners
ycarly cnjoy the bencit of a Rctrcat that lasts two vecks: the
first bcing for mcn, and the second, for the womcn. And, nhile
holy sermons arc preadhed in the Basilica for the parishioncrs
rcsiding in the village and its vicinity, others are given at the
same time, during fîve days, for thosc who residc in the Con-
cession called « Les Scpt-Crans. » This year, the retreat vas
preachcd: in the Basilica, by Reverend Fathcr Fiset, of Our
Hochclaga Convent, an'd, in the Concession, by Revercnd
Father René, of St Anne de Beaupré. Our parishioners always
dcrive great benefit from thcse retreats. They feel that they
nccd to provide themselves with spiritual strcngth before
beginning the work connectedl with the pilgrimages.

This year, at the close of the sccond retreat, with the permis-
sion of His Gracc Archbishop Bégin, the administrator of the
Diocese, a new cercmony was here introduccd, which howcver
is habitual in the houses of our Order : that is, the exposition of
the Biessed Sacrament during the days that immecliately pre-
ccde Lent. The faithful thus have an opportunity of making
reparation by their prayers, for the many sins committcd during
that period of disorder by bad Christians.
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Pigrimages. - It %%ouId bc a great ini.t.tkc tu irnaginc
that tlica.ru nu l>isgrginigcs during thec n inter scasun. licsidcs
thc -Vutivc Mas"a pilgrirnagc iînadc c,.cr> ycar during thc
octave of thc rcast of the Ininaculatc Conception, by the two
parishces of St Joachimn and St Anne dc Becaupré, thecre ks fot
a day on whichi pilgrirns do flot coinc.

Muitrcuvcr, it k during the w intcr that intust of thc arrange-
iticnts- arc mnade fur tirgaa.tiidc 1>llgriiaaaagces. Thus, wc lcarnl
throuffh Mr Russell, thic Suip:-risitcidciit of thc Q. MIN. & C.

Ra,,iaiiCumian, that applications hlae bccnl nadc and
acccptcdl fur cvcry Sunday during suinncr.

Areh- contraternity of St Anne do Beaupré. -Four ncw
affiliations tifprc hiase bçen sent In tui bu tddcd tu thc
formecr oncs. makcing a1 total of 211.

leýsides that, on thc 31 -' Dccanber last, 85,700i naines liad
becii in.scngbed in the Regis.tur depositcd in theSarity

A last word.- The inter lias becn su su% cru this ycar
that tn gr-c-bridgc asfiirincdi t;c bc> und St Juac.iîin. *1'li-Q
hiad not happencd fur ovcr fiftl >,ear.
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lklmti. 1 d.. ' -,(JI.'n -a fbe:l 0 l.,. ' ci rl.r.. o.f
-A., *i 15. 'PiIII.K ' w .r ?tP. N:.~ 4.niig..nith ;.o 'Wliffe

Sdu. Om.*-.rdi .,f ilic <dQy Nua. Nntrra i . i.r''w 1. ~
lliiltv..in ,, S'?lt ,.ni -' 4.'t~ 1.2 we/, ,I . , NeSw ~~II,.

Xemr' 4r,. 1Ii-K..., .4 V.ýuucr.

lsi ur Lr rd Jcsu'. Christ bias made the Cros.s the
in.-truiiicnt or bli, triunliph over sin ani bllI andi of
otyr redemî>tion. it basv becoînc the christian's glory:

ih is the synmbol of bli, faith, the pledge if blis hope,
z. lixitcrfuil iinccnti%-e of hi love. nd the eniblemn and scllx.ni or

ail virtues.
t lias been the nbject of the devotion and glory tif truc

Chriktian% throughi ail agcs. Gvdfo/'ii crjccl out the lcarnced
aplostie .11t P'aul, t/tal 1 sh/ou/d go'.save in ilie ('ros /Ou,

LodItsChrist (Gai. lv, 14.).
Co'nstantine the Great, wbo liad tritmmplecd over bis enciaies

by the iniiraculou.; powver of the Cros,;, ordered it to bc L-cpt iii
bionor and respect in cvcry part of blis dominions. And %viicn

J acques Cartier .Iiscovercd our own country, it %vas by the ercc-
tion or crosses that lie took possession of it iii the nine of God
and tif bli, king. 1le ivas so faitbfui ta do so that wce inaa fol-
iow the path of bis explorations :Gaspé~, Qui-bec, Threc Riivers,
Montreai. îvbere liecerectcd or distributcd among the Indians
the '-acrecl emblem of our boly Religion, are abiding landmarks
of his giu.rious travels and cloquent proofit or bis sa-gacity and
solid piety. In cacli oftbesc localitics, now prôs,-perous.-, the giant,
thoui simple. wooden crosses of the standard bearer or civili-
sation ami Christianity in thîs part of the world, have bccn
rcpliced by more durable ones borne still biglier by the lofty

11f stýratii (roin Lives of the .Saints aund t:az and h!.by Itutlcr
and ali. ir., lItrnn.in. 1.1e ofe/Jou Chrj't.
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stceples of stately churches and thc imposing cupolas of reli-

gious institutions of all kinds. But, as those rerarkabIe monu-

ments of Canadian Faith and Charity do not ahways cover the

precise spot consecratcd by Cartier's pious actions, it is highly
dcsirable that the proper steps be takcn to repair the omission.
This restauration of the primitive symbols of Christianity and
civilisation in this country is so self imposing that we cherish the

idea that the day is nigh when all the citizens will consider it,
not from a rcligious standpoint, but also as a matter of historical

interest. If we crect statues and colurnns to statesmen, and it is

but right, to perpetuate the souvenir of what thcy have donc
for their country, why should we not cqually honor the Cross
which lias fred it from the state of barbarisn, to delivbr it as a
rich field widc opcncd to civilisation anc progress ? Generations
to cone will not bc less anxious to know the origin of their

'country, than the niamrs of those who favored its development.
The Holy Cross, soon after the death of our Saviour, was

buricd with those of the two inalefactors bctwecn whom lie had
been crucified, as the Jews were wont to do with all instruments
of execution, looking upon them as detestable objects, ancd
which for that reason ought to be removed out of sight. Thv
heathens had, moreover, built a temple to a false deity to con-
ceal the place. The Holy Cross remained thus buried for nearly
thrce hundred years ; in fact, so long that no mark or tradition,
even among the Christians, was left as to where it lay.

Such was the state of desecration in which St Helena found
the places consecrated by the death of Our Saviour. -From her
childhood, she had cherished in lier soul the laudable design of
recovering the Holy Cross; she consequently undertook a jour-
ney into Palestine in 326, though at that time nearly eighty
years of age.

The pious empress, being willing to spare no pains to com-
pasF her pious design, consulted the most reliable persons in
Jerusalem and its vicinity ; ordered the profane buildings to be
pulled down, the rubbish to be removed, and excavations to be
made: till, at last, the threc crosses were discovered, with the
nails and the inscription. But, whereas the title was found
separate from, the Cross, the question now arose which of the
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thrcc %%as the~ Crus.s of Christ. A iniracic ý,uIkc the diflicuit3.
M\acarmus, the 1101% bi.Stiup of Jcrusl.cini, Ilut duubting but that

Gud %vuuld discuý ,r n1hîchl mas the (usthe) siuuglt, cý1usc(I

)

INVENTION 0F THE HOLY CROSS
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dicn to be applied singl, to the petson of an im alid lady. The
tu o tir,t irosses noc applicd n ithout ai> effct t, but they had

.aao.l applied the third CrUo n hcni she as cured, and she in-
nediately arose fron lier bed in the fuIl enjoymcnt ofhiealth and

strength. Vho can conceive the joy that must have thrilled the
heart of the Iious cmpress and othe a itnesses of this miracle ?
The Cross of Chriist, % hich for ceiturics had lain concealed iii

dishonor beneath a pagan temple, non came foi th from its obs-
curit> to be borne in honor andi triumph before the eyes of the
nations. AnO n hile St Macarius proclaincd the % ondrous works
of God, n% hile the grateful emprcss and the principal personages
of the empire knclt in desout adoration, a thrill of joyful grati-
tude ran through the hearts of the multitudes, w ho awith une
accord raised their % oiccs iii jo> ful praise and shouts of triumph.

S. Helena built a church on the spot and deposited thercin
the greatest part of her nicn treasure , she, likew ise, sent a part
to the emperor Constantine, and another to Rome.

We should justl> glory in the Cross, because it is the outward
badge and token of our intimate and sacred relations nith our
dear Redeemer, and of the gloriou.s character n e innardly bear
by being his disciples and chosen people. Thi.s signal mem-
orial of God's mercy and of ouir dignit> sIould be found and
kept everywhere with great reserence . it slould be in our fields
and dwellings, on the w ay side and particularly on our ou i per-
son. c Let os not blush at the Cross of Christ, says S. Cyril. If
another conceals it, do you form and bear it openly on your fore-
hcad, that the devils, seeing the royal standard, may fy far
from > ou and tremble. Make use of thi.s sign when you eat,
drink, sit, lie doi n, rise up, speak or nalk , in a vord, in every
action.» .\ud S. Ephrem. « Fail not, O Christian, to carry this
armnor about with thec in ec-r> place, all days and nights,
every hour. -:ery moment. Do nothing without it. »

Let others ast f garters, ribbons, medals and all the badges
of norldly houors , but a truc Catholic n% ill think it the highest
ionor, and the. greatest adantage and happiness, to wsear the
livery, and bear the holy ensign of the King of kings.

P. GiRARD, C. SS. R.
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, LI one hundred thuusand pilgrims hvck year]y to

@ the shrine of St Anne le Beaupré. They make it
their duty to visit the basilica, the treasury, the old
chapel, the Scala Santa, the calh ary, the ceincter> .

But do they ever remember, in their praycrs, the dear departed
who were formerly director. or promoters of pilgrimages ?

Several repose in the vaults under the basilica ; others have
gone do die in Montreal, others in Belgium, others in the West
Indies, or elsewhere. Charity and gratitude will gather them
together and place them under our.eyes.

The first who claims our attention is Rev. Father François-
Xavier Gravel. Born in the very parish of St Anne de Beaupré,
his memory will be dear to those who love our great Patronesb.

Let us give some details.
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On the picturcsque hill of the village of St Ane de Beau-

pré, a fev hundred yards from the Shrine, stands a cheerful and
modest looking dwelling where the eye can contemplate-the
inposing Basilica dedicated to the iniracle-worker of Canada.
At sight of that majestic temple, the spectator cannot refrain
from a feeling of admiration. His gaze rests on the gigantic
statue of the Saint, standing between the tvo ciurcl-towers,
as if watching over the whole country. With what delight
lie hears the four bells of the shrine ring out tleir chimes.
What an impression is produced on him wben the greatest
of all, the Pi/grin/s Bell, send its solemn notes floating in
the -air

On that hill, in that bouse, on the 24 June 1851, was born
François-Xavier Gravel, a son of one of the oldest families of
the place. le vas baptized on the same day by Rev. M. P.
Gariepy, then pastor of the parish.

The childhood of François was marked w ith the sign of the
Cross. Like ail noble souls, he had to drink of the chalice of
the Savior's Passion. Cp to the age of seven, he was afflicted
with a discase that is somewhat common in children and he
endured it like a little martyr. Wlien his pious parents found
that no medicine could cure him, they made a vov to the
Blessed Virgin that, if the child were cured, lie would wear blue
clothes for two years. The Queen. of Heaven came to the as-
sistance of the little patient and, mnarclous to relate, the di:-
case disappeared, never to return. •

Mary did not stop there in lier fas ors to ber protégé. She
led him to lier owvn Mother St Ann. She made him love ber.
O! how he cherished lier sbhrine ! As a chsorister and an active
and interested witness of the pilgrimages, hou delighted he
was to bc in his mother's bouse! And how sbe, in ber turn,
generously rewarded that precocious and ardent devotion!
Was it not at the feet of St Ann that the child received. the
graces of selection that were to influence his whole life ? Did
he not owe to her, among other things, that docility that he
ever displayed touards his virtuous parents and,.later, on, the
courage that he needed to follow his vocation ?

In fact, the youth of François, passed in piety and -made
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fruitful by grace, was a worthy preparation for the execution
of the divine vill. Although he vas beyond the age at which
boys usually commence their studies, he resolved to learn the
-lurnanities with a view of preparing for the priesthood. He

went to the Laval Normal School, in Quebec, where, every
year, by persevering efforts, lie obtained his diplona. Thence,
he vent to the Serninary of Rirnouski to study theology and,
if God pleased, to devote his talents, his zeai and his strength
to that diocese which, at that time, suffered fron a great
scarcity of priests. At Rimouski, as at Quebec, success crowned
François' generous efforts. His fanily were soon about to
experience the greatest joy of Christian parents, that of giving
a priest to the Church. But, what filled the measure of their
happiness, vas th? condescendence of His Lordship the
Bishop of Rimouski, who purposely came to St Anne de
Beaupré to confer the priesthood upon François, in that very
church of St Ann, already so dear to his heart.

That happy day vas the 22"l of May 188r. The whole pa-
rish witnessed the ceremony and reccived the first blessing ofthe
nev minister of the Lord. All still rernember with tenderness the
touching impressions that they felt during his first Mass, vhile
the choir sang the « Royal Mass » and the affecting chant of
the 7u es sacerdos, announcing to all that the Churci possessed
another laborer.

However, grace attracted François to a still more perfect
Lnd of life. le feit himself calied to be a Redemptorist, and
informed his parents of his desire. The arrivai of the Fathers
lad greatly impressed iiin. He liked to pass his vacations in
tieir nonastery, and, through contact with then, he forned the
project of devoting hiinself entirely to the work of missions.
ie therefore asked and obtained admission to the Congrega-

tion of the Most li oly Redeemer. Wliat glory and what lonor i
François is the fir.t child of the parish and even of Canada
who clothed iiinself in the livery of St Alphonsus. About the
end of September, lie embarked at Quebec to proceed to the
Noviciate at St Trond, in company wvith two other youi)g
Canadians, Pierre Pampalon and Ovide Coté, whom luis exam-
ple luad influenced. A month after his arrivai, on the 9e of
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November lie assumed the habit of the order and on the i 5' or

October in the followa'îg year, he pronounced his religious vows.
After that, Reverend Father Gravel, - for thus we will

ienceforth call him - went to spend some montlis in the house
of studies to make himself familiar wvith the doctrine of St
Alphonsus ; after whicli lie returned to St Anne de Beaupré,
where his superiors hid ordered him to reside. On the 23e
June 1883, lie entered his native parish and, as it was tlhcn the
pilgrimage scason, lie had an opportunity of frcely excrcising
his zeal. At the very outset, lie was obscrved to make efforts
beyond measure and to multiply himsclf in the service of the
pilgrims.

Alas! the apostolic carcer of our luero wvas destined to be
a short one. Successive chills gradually resulted in pulmonary
phthisis which was to carry him off. He liad preached but
once : it was in favor of the Souls in P.urgatory. His sermon
liad touched the lcarts of ail who licard him. His onîly regret,
during his illness, was that lie could not work at the salvation
of souls. c Ah ! »he often repeated, c« why have I not health ?
There is so much good to bc donc.» At other times, his impe-
tuous and ardent char eter led him to say : « h have a passion
for preaching » but lie at once addcd : « God docs not wish
me to preach I must submit to his loly Will. »

«A truc son of St Alphonsus, a lover of the Cross and of
ufferings, lie endured his painful discase with perfect resigna-

tion, placing his confidence in Saint Ani, one of whose
relics lie constantly kept near him. In spite of his sufferings
and, above aIl, of an obstinate cough, the dear patient followed
aIl the excrcises of the Community and remained faithful to
them up to the last day of his life. His greatest consolation
was to bc able to offer up the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in the
infirmary chapel. God gave him that consolation throughout
the whole of his illness, with the exception of the last days
when he had to content himself with receiving communion
from the hands of another Father, who came every morning
to celebrate mass.before him. When any one paid him a visit,
lie could not sufficiently express his gratitude and commended
himself to the prayers of ail.
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The sick mani had a special devotion for St Joseph. Dear
Brother Camille, who vas aware of it and who acted as nurse
tqiin, said nce day : « Ask St Joseph to cure you. » But lie
merely replied : « let St Joseph do what he wishCs : lie knows
verv welil what he is doing. » This answer so fiul of faith and
confidence also obtained its reward. It was on the evc of tie
fcast of that glorious latriarch, that lie renderd his noble
soul unto God, as if St Joseph, the patron of happy dcaths,
lias wished thercby to show that he lad taken himi under his
special patronage.

Meanwhile the supremne moment drcw nîcar, - Father Gravel
reccived the last Sacrements with touching picty.

Beforc dying, lie said to Rev. Father Tielen, the Superior of
the Convent. « Rcverend Father, I an going to lie ; I offer my
life as a sacrifice for the parish and especially for the success
of the retreat. » le kferrcd to the retreat which was then
being preached to the men of the loly Family of the Parish.
That very evening, this gencrous offer iwas comnunicated to
those who were making the retreat. All were dceply touched
by it and prayed for the dying man whom ail loved. Finally a
crisis came, which lasted but a short time, and carried away
from earth that noble soul of which the world ias unworthy.
This was on the 8th \arch 1885, Rev. Father Gravel was in the

33 1 ycar of his age and in the third of his religious profession.
He was the first child of St Aime de Beaupré, the first

Canadian in fact who offered himsclf to God in the Institute
of St Alphonsus. lie was also, in Canada, the first flower
culled in that garden so dear to Jests Christ. We were, there-
fore, quite right in calling him as we did, at the beginning, by
the glorious title of « Victim. »

His funeral took place on the 21" March, amid a great
concourse of people, of priests and of religious. l'le crowd
followed the deccased to a new vault constructed expressly for
the Fathers under the basilica.

Rev. Father Gravel lies there quite near St Ann, his beloved
Patroness who had so visibly blessed his birth, his life and
his death.

P. WITTEBOLLE C. SS. R.



A GRATEFUL MOTHER

uebec. Three years ago, one of n little girls, then ive
years of age, wvas attacked by that terrible disease, ty-
phoid fever. h'le php sicians considered ber life in dan-
ger, so I resolved to place her under St Ann's protec-

tion and at once be(gan a novena in her honor, praying also the
Blessed Gerald 'Majella to interest Iimself in her fate.

I)uring my novena, the disease grew worse daily to sucli ami extent
that, at last, the child was in lier death agony. Still confiding in thait
good mother, I continued my novena and had already reached the
ninth day wliei the physician found that she wvas suddenly cured.
hie child was saved. Her health wYas soon restored and she has

remained free! from imitriiîy. What thanks have I not to give that
good Mother!

A sunsinsmEen

A PILGRIM PRIEST

O N the 28'' Iecember, t priest, born in Quebec but who at present
perforais the duties of his sacred iiministry in the diocese of

Providence, R. I., came on a pilgrimiage to St Aine de Beaupré.
« I ami making a pilgrimage of tlaiksgiviig, he said. I was ill for

a long time, suffering frora a disease in the back that reduced nie to
such a state of weakness that I liad to go to bed several times a day.
My duties suffered by it, in spite of the exceeding kindness of my
colleagues who came to my assistaice wieniever they were not pre.
vented by their own occupations. The physicians' treatment produced
no effect ; so, I prayed more earnestly to St Ann begging her to
obtain for mie, if not complete freedom from suffering, at least suffi-
cient relief to unable me to perform the duties of my office. St Ann
at once granted my prayer. My cure dates from the month of May,
and, since then, I have always-fùlrtlled the duties of the loly ministry
without interruption and without difficulty. That is not all, he con-
tinued, on a previous occasion St Ann had been mercifut to me.



2 ANALS OF SAINT ANNE

When I was two years old, I was aflicted with hernia which wzas
reduced for a while by the physician, but which, when I was eight
years of age, re-appeared with such a serious character that ever) effort
niade to reduce it was in vain. I could no longer play, nor carry
weights, nor get into a vehicle alone.

« This condition of infirmity and helplessness lasted several )ears.
I was all the more sorry for it that I felt an inclination for the priest-
hood, and I knew very nell that that disease would be an insurnounta-
ble obstacle to my vocation. But the kindness and pity of St Ann are
inexhaustible. I prayed to her and promised, as long as I reiained in
Quebec, to make a pilgrimtage ever)y )car froni that city to St Aine
de Beaupré, if she grantd nie the crtire that the physicians were una-
ble to effect.

« St Ann expected m application. In fact I was suddenily and
completely cured on one of those pilgrimages ; so much so, that the
disease has never 'yet madte is re ppearance, niotwitlistanding the
fatigues of my ministry. »

« Glory to St Anne. »

CRUTCHES LEFT IN 1886

A N interesting cure, that as not yet been published, was that of a
talented young lawyer, who resided in Quebed in 1886.

While studying at tbe Seminary, lie bad a fall which so affected the
muscles and sinews of his legs that lie .nas soon compelled to use
crutches.

He tried every uman means to obtain his cure, but all the ph-
sicians' efforts were in vain. Our poor young man saw before his eyes
the terrible prospect of having to drag hiiself about on crutches all
his life.

But lie liad confidence in St Ann. IlHe promised her that, if lie
were cured, he would make the pilgrimage froi Quebec to St Anne
with his crutches in his hands! St Ani cured him. He gave up his
crutches one after the other, and then made his interesting pilgrimage.

To this very day, those two crutches can be seen suspended near
the entrance of the shrine. He lias himself pointed then out to us.


